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members, that it d€'.1lile'th
tlhe whrole
body, and settelth on fire 1:he course
Mrs. Milch'ed StockJton
01 nl8Jture;and it is set on fire o,f
Our subject foil'diS'austsionor con- sp:'r1tof OhriSlt,t1hespirLt of man is
hell."
sideraillibn is the "TeIIlQ)leof God" what mo,tiVlateshJim, C!aJusrng
hJim to
James 3:10-11 S'O we cran read1Hy
JClS tlaugihitin the Word O'f God.
be eit1her subject ,110Christ or the
see by God'lS Word thaJt we must
FiI'Slt let us C'oJ1Sl.ider
rt:hlat the devil.
oontrol our speeclh Oil'convel'Slation
temple o'f God is not <tilie"Ohurch
'Rom. 8:9 "If any man bias not the
and nOlt be a,s Jam€!S sa'yo;in t'he
House" or gtatbhering place where
spirit of 0hrIi1Slt
he is none 'Of his."
New
Teslt'allnent, "Out of t1he same
Christians moot to Worslhip. Many We slhou.J.dalways Sitopand coooider
c.aliliJt tJhe teffilPle of God but 1Jhat wihat would ClU'istdb about this and mouth piroceedebh bles-Slings and
cursing. My brethren, tihere thdngs
is a wrong eXipreSlSU:o'l1
to use. It is
then read on fue SUibjeldt'as many
ougihitnOltS'Oto be."
nort:SlCriptUTal.
scriptures as can be fiound and then
"Do,th a foWlltain send forth at the
Now t1he "Temple of God" is a do as we feel Ohrist and tlhe Bible
same
place SiWeeit wiater and bitter"
person WJhohas been Convel'lted or would htave us to do.
"Can the fig :tree, my brethren,
Slavedby repel1ltlanceand fJorgi,veness
!sa. 55:8 We WliMaV101Jd
l'ots of
bear olive berrieSi? Neither a Vine
of sins and hlaS.1Jakena srt:andopenly tro'uble, ti'l' we will because "Our
Digs? So can no fountain bort:hyield
f10rOhriSitas hIilsfollower.
waY'Sare npt h!is ways for as high
salt W!a:terand frooh:' "But if ye
I Cor. 3:16 "'I1hed:rbOdy is tlhe as the Heavens are ab'Oivethe earth
biave
bitter envying and Sltrife in
temple of the Lord. KnQiWye rot
so are His ways; above 'our ways,
your hearlOs, glory not and l!ie nDit
toot ye are 1:Ihei1:emp[eod: God, and
and His till OJU ,gIhIts tIhIan our
that tlhe Slpj'I1itof God d'weHetJhin tih!OUlghts."We IDa>ythlink we are against the truth."
"A liUlle tIhJolUg1hJt,
hrow great for
you?"
111gthlt,
but ,as we stIop tQ pray and
God
or
f'Orthe
devil."
If the1JhougW;
II Cor. 3:2 " We are liV'ing epist- consider w1h18Jt
tJhe Bible tea>c'hes it
is
W~oI1Jg
it
can
be
clhecked
and dJit;les read od:all men, as we gto aboUJt may be juSit oppoSliJtefmm w(h.atwe
corded, if right we can asJk God to
among tJhepeople. Our Actions, our
were thinking or planning on doing.
helJp us to accomplish the thing we
words, ,tJhespirit we have as we taJik,
Teenagers halVea belief rthat it is
OUil'dress and manner '00 living all nolt Wlrong to use the marriage act have been tihIinking '8Jbout fur Him
testify 'bo wihart:manner Ohristians
bef10remarria>ge; they Slayto dJothis and !-& work.
Now many profeSlS€d ChrJstians
we are tand. aJSio how much of the
and it wi:ll huM a date and some
have
taken up the faslhion of dress
Bi!Mewe are trying to ]Jiveout.
dQQtorssay ht wiN make them better
of
the
ungodLy. I Tim. 2:9 Burt:God's
I Cor. 6:19 Now the Word of God satisctiied physljicralily.Bu,t God says
says "What! KI1Pwye no,t 1hat Y'Our "If any man defile the temple 'Of word says "In like manner alSo thtart:
body is 1:Ihetemple of the Holy God him wilil God destroy." Many women adbrn t1herrus.elvesin modest apparel wtth SIhame fiacedness
Ghbs:t which is in you, which ye iID"ebeing destroyed WliJt!hVeneral
and sobl)iety; n'Ot with broided hair,
have of God, and ye are not your
diisease. "True." Morality iJs on the
own? So we see we etan no longer lowest level ever rectmded since the or gtold, or peartlS or C'OSit'l:y array,"
but wlhJichbecometJh WOmen profesbe our own bOSlS;we IllJUStlive as Old T€SItament d'ays.
sing
godliness wiItihgood works,"
'the B~ble Slays, we must walk and
God Wou~1d
nOltsud:fer his Children,
So the dress sIll'Ouldbe Modest.
talk and even our manner of dresS tlhe Israelites, wlhOiffiHe was bringmus.t be aocording to 1Jhescriptures.
ing 'out of bondage of Egypt with 'Dhe world. wants to appear Vulgar
For God 'hJas said plainly how to
Moses as their leader to cornmiJt atrLdim''Ilmdest and many of our
C'onduct our erutire life.
fornioation in tJhe wHderness, SI()He dear prQfessed Clh:rd.stiansare follRJom.12:2 "Be not oonformed to d~ltroyed Ithous1ands in 'Dine day! lowing <aflter,the world Iinsrt:eadof
Ohri'Sitand His teaclhings in tJheNew
1JhJiswol'l1~:bUjt ye transformed by
(Jude 1:5).
Testtamerut.
,the renewing of your mind, that ye
God hlaS not changed his mind,
]1t could be bY their unwilllingness
may prove wlhJat is t'hIart:good and
nei.1lher His world, about S1in. He
to
take the til'U\th,of God's word,
acceptable, and perfect, wBI of God." will rot tolerate or a:lllbwany to dethey
may defiHethe temple and be
Now let us read the scriptures
file the teID./Pleof God.
des.troyed.
Many ad:the Holy Gh:osrt:
concerning de:1ii!lingthe "temple of
I Cor. 5:1-5 In the New Testamerut
professed WQmen and gti.rls couItl
God, wihiah we have learned is our
OhurCh a Man deflliledhds body Oil'
never be reoogndzed as '~temples of
bodly, .mter we are ctmverted and "iberrnvle"by 00mun1trtinJg
sin wli1hhis
God.
(Their manner of dress' is so
have gtrven our public teSbimony.
father's wife. PiaJU'lsaid to deliver
I Cor. 3:17 "If any man defile the
sudh a one unt'Osaban to desrt;roy1Jhe ungodly and vuJiglur,)
Can we juSt piok out centain scriptemtple 0'f God', him will God De- :I1leSlh,
that the Slptirirt:
may be saved
tures
and say yes, I wiilJldQ vIta,tand
stroy: for ,the temple of Goo is holy, in tille day Olfthe Lk:>rdJeSIUsClhirlislt.
w1hichterI1lP'leye are!'
James 3:6 Norw let us' consider reject 01hers thart:may n01 be to our
Now the qusion
is asked "How the tongue. Even so the tongue is a ~ik1ing? ? ?
II Thess. 2:9 Even illm, whose
littlle memlber, and boastertlh great
can any 'One defile the temple of
comin,g
is aliter 1:IhewoI1lcingof 8'aGod."?
? ? ]St. OhristtJi1l1ns
are
rtlhiings.Behvlidi,how great a matter a
tan with aN power and Sli'gns and
commanded to live a clean life withKirtle fire lcindle1lh. (verse 7) "And
in and with 'Out.
the tongue is a fire, a world of ini- 'lying wonders, and wi,bh all deceivOur spirit is supposed to be the
quity: so is the tongue among our
(Continued on page ten)
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FAITH, WESTMINSTER, ,COLO.Deal' Brtoitlhel's -and SiSlteil.'Sin Clhristt,
Greetings
rromtJhe mileuglh
clt~
and in the name ad' our wonde'rtfuJ
S'av.ior!
We, of ,the Origln'M AipOlSftolJic
FaiJth OhiuI1Clhin MetrorplQ,l!itJanDenver, h!ave 0!1Jl~pI1a'ise to give va. God
j!or His bl€6sdnglS .to us. God hias
mrunifeslted himselif VO us in maDlY
iWaylSthe past few montlh:s. Howeveir,
His presence has been mos(t oUitsibanding in our indtiv·1dulal lives as well
'as in our services. God hias blessed,
'the Ho!lJySpirIt is conv,idtJing sinners"
de.fiiUl1te 'Coms.e'CIiatibins are
being
m:arle by Chrisltians
and they are
dig~illlg de,eper inltl> the things of
God.
We Mve been tJhanQ{Jful f'or the
parsonage
whiidh God lhia:s provided
jJor us. This we h1ave used fur the
GLory of God 'and He has given us
many 'ourt\SltJal1id!i'Il/g
blessings
as we
have met is 'the pamoa:J.!lige to wors:hiJp.However. we feeltihlait we have
come to 'the plJace ,thlat Glad ds leadJi1lig
us illlt'o la mIOire eXipanded wiQrk of
'the Lord ,in reachin.g last sorullS and
the need: od' a dha,pe~ is; urgen<t.
We have the opporltumty
to puronase a: small jjurnislhed dhlapel at a

Door Readern:
Iit dioesIl1't seem pOS'Slible tJhJat an,other monlth has paslS'ed away and
it's time f Oir .aIlO:tJher ",talk" w.iltih
yiOu. May I gUve witness to ,the gTeat
power and presence of 011101' God. He
wiho leads the way, oheers' the heam
and oomd'oIlUs tfuem wIJJIonmUirn. He
wlho oannot ]ook upon sin, thlat asks
a reasonable
service, -and -is no reSpedtol!' of perSlolllS. BIl!ess Be His
Name for evertmtore! I!t may be twiQ
of a family, one of a city that Hie
dall!s His own, but are indeed His
o,wn.
Indeed nOlt all fhM say Lord, Lord
sham errter inito his ~ngidom.
'Jlh~s
is a fiaMIh life, 'ouor cal!l!i.ng and electlon is sure in Glod, not in our selves.
We hiave nort: dhosen Him, but He
Ihlas ohiosen us.
11hi:nk of Him, who in all o,f His
glory, funmed the mountains,
ere·
a:ted the wind, decDaood the tJ1kmgihIts
of man, 'and treadls upon the higiih
pLaces. Amos 4:13. God hasl made
t'he &even sitars (I~hebi,g diipper) and

the miJ:k;y way (OTion). He turns
t:Jheslhiadowof deatJh. Surel,y sin and
sickness flee trum Hii's presence. He
ca~<; the WIater up from the sea and
pours iJ1: u[J/on the etartJh. He h:as se1
,the bourrdiaTy ,olf the S€la and fa.r thiat
maltJter od' men allid nlaUiolli> and
kJings and priestS'. Amos' 5:8.
Hear~H~ar,
'The Lard ds His
name-Slo
prepare to meet th~ God.
Amos 4:12.
He h'as HiiSi \May in the wind Md
ride'S upon the StOlI1Ill. OlJouds aH:l
the duSl1: of His feet.
By His W'il:l are the r~vers dried
up-yet
He pnovideis fCtf the llilttle
bdrd. God's eye WIaItdhes aU. His arm
o'f sa!Jvialtuon sitretClhes VUlt SitHIl.By
H:S' Word the mou.rrtlains quake and
the hiilllismeM-tn1Je flJower languishetJh and the ear'th is' burned in His
presence. NJam. 1:3·7.
'SJhailJlI nort: mJake Him m~ fear
and my dread and d!wem in tJhe
House od' the Lord forever.
Pmise
His hoiy name.
See you neXit IDJOnfu,the LOtrd willing-Write
us. God blesL<;you all!.
Gaill. Sclhuilrtz

very reasonable
price. 'I1hils chapcl
anyone
is intereslted, piLel3.Se caIl or
Clan be ma.v,etdtJo the lot on Wlhidh 1Jhe write us. Iif oal!J!ing, pletase oall colparsoooge
is rooMed. However,
be·
lect.
cause the number 0'£ reguraratrt:enSiI1JCerelJyworking for CJhrisct:
delis 1:10the services
is SlIDaU, we
Rev. Bob G. 'Jlaylliotf
',hJave bee'll refu'Seid nnanlCiJal aISlS'is:t4172 W. 716tih.Ave.
lance from ilioc:al S/Orurn€S. Wis reWeslterminster,
001:0. 80030
quires us to s'eek .1iinanai'al aslSuSJtArea Code 303-4Q9-5437
ance from an indiividwal iniSltead of
a banking illSltitrultion.
Mr. Wiley H. Allen
Therefore,
anY'0:ne of the mOlVe7640 Greenwood
Blvd.
menit, wihlo halS $4,000 they Wlislh to
Denver, Coloradlo
illiVeBlt, please C'OntiaCit the c1hrurcl1
Area Code 303-4Q9-G087
b'olarld or the past1or. 'Jll!e cihJuTc!his
w1i1linlg to pay 7 % in~ereslt on a
MI1. EdlWarrl Brenndn.g
rrCite signed by 'the paSitor and the
board of tro.sltees. We covet your
3014 Vdcltor
prayer.1iul ooIllSlidenaltion O!f tihlis proAurora, Coloradlo
j,ect fur tihe Gbspe1l ·of CihlrliSl1:
and if
Area Code 303-366-0918
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Children's

Hour
- Kalhryn Comell
p:eee'S and a,lI] of them drowned.
110 llig<hitenthe ship they threw all
Jonah 1-2
'tihoe(janglo olvl€rboard. Even this did
mt helv. A!s tihe oaptain paoed the
God spoke to JiOll1'ahand said, "Get
deck, he tlhoruglht of J1onah. The capup and go tio Ninev,eh. Plfelach to
tain found Jonlah lydng deep in the
the people of toot great city and
be'at sound asleep. He sihiook Jonah
warn tJhem to turn fr'Om rtlhedr wiclkand s'aid, "Ge,t up! Ca1'l on God. If
edness."
God dioe\Sin't slave us, we sihal1 all
BUit J onalh did nOlt want to go to
die."
Nineveih, tihe capital city of Assyria.
J'o11lah dli.d nQt feel like caliling on
'I1he ASls:yr.i!arushlad a s1tI'ong army
God for help. He knew he had run
,tJhlat Wlas conquering
many of the
aWiay from the woI1k God W1anted
nelar.Jby SIm'aN countnies. ISreal was
him to d10,.When he saw the m'iglhJty
l3.fI'a,id it W10rUld be oaptured
next.
wav€lS daslh agiainSit the slhJip and
JonJaih Imew the Ninevitoo
wor·
to'8ISiit lJike 'a dhiip ,on the Wlail:er, he
iSihJiJped
id:ol]s. They had done tihis for
was afraid he sihould never see drry
ihiundr€ldls of year!s. Tlhey dlid not
lJand ,agiain.
know about the 1Jrue God,and
each
The storm COI1ltinued to rage. The
year tihey becarrne more
wicked.
slai'lors decided
itlhiat someone
on
JIoI1lahoou.ld go and teach them aborut
bo'ard tlhe sihi[l waS' tio Warne .1Jorthis
tille true God. Insl1:e'ad he decided,
trouble.
They deo:ded to Clast rots
"1\11 oolt go to Nineveih. ru go down
'and
fund
OIUItWlho It!he person was.
,to 1Jhe Great Sea and rtJake a SbJip go.
They d1id tlhJis, and the lot fell on
ing in the OIppoSiite dJrootJiDn. Then
JOnJah.
mayfbe I can get far enou,glh ~way
At ,once
Ithe SlaillJoTS ,gI<l!tmered
from God boot he will not remind
me to go tJo preach t'o tJhe w1ickeJd around h!im and asiked, "Wh'O are
yoru and wlhat is y'our
brusliness?
Ninevites."
Why are Ylou on this sihip? What
Down by the seaside Jkmah found
doruntry do Yloruco,me from?"
a slhJip r€lady to sail. He paid hIis
Jonah anSIWered, "I am a Hebrew.
flare and c]irn1b€d! alYolard. Tlhe sihip
I
sewe
rtJhe Lord God whio made the
Wlas bound fur Tlarslhiislh, a cLty far
h~ven
,and ,the S€la and the dry
from Ninev€lh. Jlonia!h felrt: greiatiLy
fund."
reliev,ed 1:10be gIOing somewlhere ellse
Wlhen they heard this, the s'ailors
inlSItelad otf Ndneveh. He went dJown
were even more ,aflia1d, for they wd
intlO the sIhlip and S'OIOnfeil!l asl]eep.
Tlhe slhJip seIt sail. When it got 'Orurt: not know there Wlas sruch a g,rea!;
God. SUII'ery J'Onlaih's God must be
inJtJo the sea, ,a gireat Sltorm arose.
very angry. JIonah toilld them tihJat he
Tlhe sl3lillo1'8were ,afrladd. They called
Ihad run away because he did not
on tiheir gIOds to quiet the wands, brut
want ,to preaclh to the pe!Ople of Nin'tihe windis oniJ.y lYle,w hiarder than
eveih.
ever. Whlat sih'OIuW.they dio? It look(Continued on ?page :twelve)
ed as if the boat would be torn to
JONAH DISOBEYS

GOD

JONAH AND THE WHALE
By iDonnelyn Huteheroft
D~slobecllience to Gcd always leads
us into tl1oubl€. A g,ood eXlaID:pileotf
w;s ~s the story of J'(}nah and the
whJa~e. Unscramble
tihe le,tters to
make the sentence co~te.
1. Glod W1anted Jonah to go to
(inevenih)
,.. _._.0 •.••.• _.....
(Jonalh
1:2).
2. InSitead, J'Onalh went ,to ('Ml'ihstsr)
..,.....................................
(Jonah
1:3).
3. 'Jlhere was a grerat (nriwd) ...._._._
...
(Jonah 1:4).
4. The people were (firadla)
(J'oD'aih 1:5).
5. Wihen ,they oast (I()'lits') _
it feH on Jonah (Jlonan 1:7).

_

_

6. They ,threw 'him il1l1Jothe (ase)
........................ (Jonah 1:15>7. God 'hlad prepared ,a great (iSfilii)
__
to swallow Jrcmah (Jonah
1:17).
8. He was there (r'tehe) ._._ __._.•.....
days and: (etre!h) ..__
_ _ nilghts
(J'on/an 1:17).
9. Jonah cried uoootilie
the Lol1d (rahred) ..
2: 1,2).

Lord. and
(Jonah

10. GOld furgoave Jonah
and the
fiSih vomtted ihJiim,upon (my) ..... .__
._
~and (J'onaih 2:10>JionJah had now learned hiis lesson
'and went to Niuweh
to preach.

A.lP-Ol
puB,a'lU-6
~~l>-8
tI!STJ
-L
B0<S'---9
s.jJQ]-g
PT<B,.lJB-ll
puyM-!>
l{ISPl{ISuB.L-Z
qaJ\,;:)uYN-l
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Crusaders
tor

Christ
WHAT IS YOUTH?
WHAT IS YOU'DH? YOU(iflh) IS
YOU. HEJBREW 2:6.
"Bu,t one in a ooI11JaJin
pI-ace tesMlied, Slaying, wihat is man, that thou
ant mindlfu1 of him? or the Son of
man, ,~lIa.t ,thou visd€lth ihJim?" Fbrr
Ylour back;ground
situ-dry use PSla.
8th Chapter.

wihether it be ev'iiP'. Ecc. 12:13-14.
May tih,e ,termdnation of y,our life
be bles€sd. Y,outih, 'as a creation of
God, Ylou have ceI1t:a:in riah endowments. Valuate them ple,ase.
1. YOU'I1H HAS oA CA'PACJTY
FOR GOD.
Jesus came into. the WO,dd not
to Redeem the ca.ttle of tihe fdeld,
nor the birds of the air, but YOU.
He came to ,Vhehearlt of every young
man and won'n'an. Joihn 3:16. He came
unto those ,thlaJt WiU receiive Him.
J'oihn 1.12. Indeed He 18 Uord of iall.
Ynu oan not 'aflforu to reject sU!Ch a
SlavliQlur, bUit under tuborslhii'p'be led
to hl1llppi'ness and success.

Let us take the Son o,f man as
youth. GrowIng up in the natural
and in the Lord oan be, fu'!1. Man
has been overpowered
by sin, sickneS's and death. Fr:om ttlhis he must
,arise. Jesus is tine way that this may
be accomplished. By FAITH in Him,
we honor the Fa the,r and the Son
2. YOUTH
HAS
A
LONGING
and the Holy G'hoslt. In man there is
FOR GOD.
on]ly a trace o,f whait he Was before
In each human hea'Dt there, is a
the fall, Ithiat is tlhe translgressiion of
hunge,r
and God given delSiire, and
Adiam and Eve :in tthe GiCi'I'den.ExCI1aviDigtih;at omy God can saUisify
'amp'l!es of what is left in man since
bhDOUIgh the
acceptance
O'f His
the fall m;ght be found in a buildOhiris1, so that your heart can cry
dng p'arit]ly desltI10yed by a rag.ing
w~th Joy, I AM SAV:ED. It behooves
fire or a fdeJJd swept by flo'ooo.
y,ou to act in the lJiviDigpresenrt:, for
Youth, the sooner you can come innow
is the day olf sa1vatilOn. II Cor.
to YI'Ourown in Ohrlislt, the better
6:2. (For he slai,th, I have, heard
it wiN be for you. Do not let prothee in ,a time accepted, and in the
cr.aSltinaMon sl1:eal the diay, nor a
day of sa1vation have I succoured
oo]]iger<lJnt I:1pirit !hb1d sway. 'I1he
tihee; behold now is tihe aocepted
Eternal
commandmenrt: from
God
tJ:me; behold, now iSI ,the day of
is ever belf,o,reyou. "Remember now
salv:ationJ
See Is'a. 1:18-19. Alsio
thy Creator
in 1lhe daYIS of thy
cons':der
Matt.
5:'6. "~€lSIS,edare they
Y'outh, while the eviJ. days come not,
WihJicfr1
do hunger and 1Jhii..I1S1t
after
the years d~aw nigh, wihen thou
righteousfJ'1€ss:
for
they
shall
be
sihal,t say, I have no pleasure
in
fiU-ed."
them" E!oc. 12:1. "Let us hear tihe
3. YOUTH
,MUST SEEK
GOD
coTIlc!uSlion of the whole
matter,
WHILE HE MAY BE FOUND.
Fear God and keep his command'In So rnany WOI1dJs
the above statements: for tihiis i>Sthe who~e duty
ment fuHy warns all yo.uth to flee
of man. F!Or God Shlall brinlg ever'y
work into judgement,
with eveJ:lY from tlhe wDatih to come i,rom tihe
dreadful and fua'mul day of the Lnrd.
secret thing, whether it be good, or

Itsa. 55 :'6. "Seek ye the Lord Whiile
he may be found:, call y,e U[JQn him
while he is near". Youth, 1t is your
prriJvilege fu walik and to talk With
your Redeemer. Hlis SipJrit wiN not
a1ways strive wi,th men. Gen. 6:3.
Slin will be tolerated only so long.
'Dhe A!1l Seedng Eye is watching
you (itih).
4.

YOUTH HAS THE POWER
REASON.

TO

You know, undersiband, and perceive. Ri,ghil: and wI,ong you grasp.
You ar,e nOlt lilre the people of Nineveih in Jonah's day, who knew not
the right hand fpom the left. J,o,nah
4:11. 'I1hait is they had not been
,taughit, neither h!adthe eunucih, but
God made a way and sent a messenger.
Acts 8:26-40. StOlP, Look,
Listen, Be W'ise, Be Sure, Be Safe,
Make God the Rook of your Salvation. Psa. 89:26. The Lord says,
Com,e 1m us reason togetJher. !sa.
1:18. Seek lihe cihuroh, the altar, and
liVe among the hoiLy so it may be
well with you. YouVh can meditate,
has inteUiIllge!liCe, foresigb;t and reflection od' the paSlt. He can ponde.r
and come to a decision,. Heaven is
cheap art: any prtLce. In cOllr~parison
I ha,v,€ none between
sinner and
saint, heN or heaven.
5.

YOUTH HAS PERSONALITY
AND WILL POWER.

Youitlh can study and improve hiis
101t (or f:001isih:1yde:s,troy 1t). He can
fOflCe hiis way. The Prodical
Son
said, "I will arJse and go to my
fathe,r" Luke 1:6:18. He can strive
to enter in. Luke 13:24. Mor'eover
(Continued

on page eight)
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GALENA, KANSASWe are g>lad to report the Lord is
God hlas been veI'!Y precious to UlS
bl€&SUngthe work here and new vlicOur ahJumh WIas b~essed by the
and fudthflU[ to iSUJpprlyeadh need,
rrones are being received eadh serspecial rev1iV'al ser:v~ces from ApriJ
We're glad to repiort 1:Ula.tGod bias
vice for those Vvfuoare open.h€larted
16 tihl"OlUgih
23rti. Bvo,s. Ben and JaClk
Barker
bI10ugihJt SIOme WIondielrUuil. blelSiSed in our services I8Jlld our aJt:and hungry.
oormons
wIh!LcIllwer,e anlOtinted: by
tendanoe is sltHl hoJdtlilig up. In reThe Clhmch enjoyed the ministry
1:IheHloly Spirit. Stome 'O'ftihesie were
of R&v. and Mrs. E. K. CoiI'neH anJd
cent services
several have tesltified
on prophecy ,and our Blessed Lord's
Rev. and Mrs. Rene Heill am son,
to reeeMing de!fimte healJing for ,their
l'eturnto
clJ&m His OIWIl.We are SO
duril1Jg the ab\Sleince of their pastor
bIDdies. We'we seen seveml new f.am!i'.
gIlIad
Glod
peruniJtt€tl
t>h€6letwo brothwho was in a revival in Oanyon,
lJies in ratt€landance in recent months.
ers to come our wtay. S<mle V'i'otories
Texas.
in
healJing
were
won,
.and the Ohr'isOn Mobher's Day ,the Lord gave us
We ,aliso were gliad t,o have as reti'ans
were
strengthened
and
truly
a
wondenflUl serv1ce wlh!idh closed
cent vilsl,tOlI"S,Rev. RlOsLSBriles and
Wessed. At the end of t1he week
w.irtJhthe dediimtion of 6 new babies
Sister E)uiJlaRay. Their minisrt:ry was
we were gllad rto m ve Si~
Saun·
!to 'title IJord. P>OllJted:
plJarlt's were g>iva real MeslS:ing to us.
dra Ba,dhlerand
OarOilyn Quesenen to 1:Hle oltlesl1: !and yQunlgest
We ask for your prayers in interMother present and 'to tlhre one With
est of tihe clhurClh here th.art: it wiM brUl'y to helip.
Itlhe
moslt dhti1Jdren presenlt.
Our
D.V.B.S.
will
begin
on
:Miay
grow both slpliI"i,tua1JlJy
and in IliUm29 and run tlhmOlUgihJ'une 3. Our
'beT.
RlJaoo lare being made to begin the
,theme Wil!l ,be "Ex,plooing
W:iith 'adldHoon of 'our classrooms
in the
OhriSt." We dlo hope we can reach
near fulture. EstimiaJtes 'hmre been
bioys and gJiris woo don'it attend Sunreceived and the pa.per work is beHUDSON WYOMINGdJay SChJool and Churdh elisewhere.
ing cOOllIPleted so tllmt Work can beWe are gffiadto report tJhIat the wiO~k SiSters Saundra Baclh1eT and Oarolg::n soon. This is a very muClh needof the Lord is still guing fort.1J. lJere
yn Quesenbul'y
willll be helJping in
~ iJtem in our midlstt since 6 claslsEB
in vVyQming. In one of Olr recent
our sdJ]ool this year.
must cOTIlVene.in 'our 2 aJt.LdJ.tor.lums.
services we had tllrf'e save.:! and the
The work on t1he parSIOnage is alGrad hlas been very gracious to supLord
is defmitel>y convlioting tJhe
most oompleted. Some of the churClh
ply the needS of the renrodelinJg and
!heiaJvtsor o;thers.
men put the stucoo 'on. We have a
decoramilig of rtJhe audiiltoriJums and
'We have relalily €II1joyed our work
here in WylolIIlliTIlg
,this pa'st year, bu;t
'the Dam tolld us that we definitely
muslt leave. BleiaSe pray that the
Lord would mOlVe on tlle m1an 1:Ihat
He wl,mts here. Our dhlUTCh voted
just recentlty to become an ApOSl1:o1ie Faitih ChurClh and we truSlt that
they w;n CIOntinue to grow in ;the
gvaae of the !.Pro, and ill' the ~'()ve
and truth
of tJhe Apostolic Faith
doetto,vine.
We wil!ll be 'at hIome an Taneyvillle, Mo., after June 4Wh and will
be open flar dails .as e>VIangelislts or
pastlQlI'S.

real nice ]ookillig parislonJage now and
lCliI'etihlanld)U'lthe way the Lord suppLies our needs.
Mr1s. Deryl LaMunylOn, reporter
Doyle WHes, pastor
PINE

HILL. ALABAMA-

We are thlankifIul for God'Si bl€is6in1gs in our miOOt. We pl1Jana YES
'tJo begin May 29 and are anrious!ly
ll()o~ng forwlard' 1:10thlis time. We
'Covet your prayem for our people
here. Glad hJas given us a wonderful
group Wlilthwlhidh to wOJ1k and it is
'Our desire to be a flailtMu:l Srhepherd.
Jim AmaM, pastor

we know He d1O€'Sn'ltf.a,iIlthQlSe that
in Him.

truSit

Our VBS begins June 5 WIiJJhthe
clQ~ng program
JUIIle 16. We appreciate our teadhers ,thJOJtlabor so
1Jabtlhdiullyyea.r aliter yOOl' giving o!f
t1he:r time to tlhlis caUJSie.Mrs. Howard WIhrlrteley wiN direct the scl1Qol
again this year.
Rev. F. E. WaJterbury
was with
us in a SipeciaoJseI1V'i.ceJune 2 SIlwwiIllg 'his piotures oil' ,the Holly Land.
Thiis pro'vet} to be a rOOl1ble&Sling
and of speC'ial mterelSlt w.iJtlhthe curreTIJth1appenlings in the Miid~e East.
Howartl W\h!Lteleyr,pastor

Uopy Deadline 20th of Each Month
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time of need. The lJorr'd has been
meebing wiltlh us in each ser'Vice
and we'.re so tlhlankJfulfor His pre·
GRAY COMMUNITY CHURCHsence in our mi.dlsltaIlid in our :!!LVell.
We've enjoyed il:lhelJord,'lS bless'We appreiclate >the R.eplo.xit so
ings. Rev. and Mrs. Vester Clanton
much
and also the Iiiv€S'OIf each one
were w1th us in a re.vli'VailMarch
in g€lttnng 1t tlo UB.
29 tJhriuAiPrH 9. We dJidln',th'ave llJhe tha t 1JaJbioffi
GeoI1ge
Hinter:gfardlt, pastor
moves we desired but :the dhurClh
was blessed and pe'Ople were enCO'llrag.ed. A dinner was helkl in :tmeCom- GUYMON, OKLAHOMAmuni.1y B1uiLdJing
at 1!he dose of the
revival. We apprecil8lted the SlPeciOOi' GOd hlaB cer>tJainlycontinued His
bl€lSS1iugsin o<Urdirection. At tile
furnished by our peo.ple as weM.as
Student Ce1lJterin GoOdwell].,and at
those from visiltom from ,the sur·
'the ooU>rchin Gu.YJlIlOn,
our :Lord and
ro'undJing c!hu~es.
Master
has
met
o.ur
needis
in every
On l.\1btiher's Day we hJcmored ou,r
undert'akling. 'Lt is a WIOndeclulfeel·
Mo.vher's present. Sis Cora Harris,
thiat our
the 'oldegt mv,tiher,'and Sis. W'illie ing tlOhiave tille klI1JOwledlge
God
is a mirlaclle-w-orklingGOd. May
Riae Tregallis, tlhe yIOungoo1:
mother,
were presented wiltJh a cOI'SIaJgeby we never lose our oondlidence in God
aIlid in Ol1JI'8e'JJves
Ix> perf011lll the
Bm. and Sis. Grdmmer. 'I1l1at evening Rev. and Mrs. JlOhn Wiltipple dutles He requ·ires us tl()perform.
We recenrt:~ closed a series of six
and famiillYwere wiJtlh us and Bro.
6ervic~
'at tlhe Apostoaic St'udent
Whipple broughJt ,tJhe message. We
Center in Go·o<lJweI1!J!.
Bro. Rlaym<md
invite our mUTIli>s.ters
to vis/i>tus' anyBaI1ker
was
the
speaker.
God blessed
time.
in a marvelous manner and OUT "aJt·
tendance was exrel>lent. Many olf 1lhe
co['l€lgestud'e'nts as welJl as some of
PERRYT8N,TEXAS-the cOllJ.egefuoulity and town people
We are ooPPY to rep(>rt several
were in attenOiance.
victories in our services hate1Jy.Sure·
Bro. Barker brouglhit every mesly ,the Lo>I''d!
is glOlOdto those that
s~e cenltered around gospel and' docput their trust in Hi1m.Recent visi1rinal trutihlS. We feel that this' W1aS
tor'S have been Rev. and Mrs. Gene
'an auspicious beginning fur our
Oornell, Rev. and Ml'S. J'aak Ba.1'ker
work at tihe coJll.egeand tihla.t the
and Rev. and Mrs. Ed>WlinWater·
resulitlS wiill be long llastiing.
bury who fjj]iled in during the <lIbWe are now hawng r€lgiUll!ar
ThUiI'Ssenee of our pasror who WIaSaway
<bay mooting'S at the new Situdent
in a reV'iV'a1in Baxter Springs. We
Center a1J<mgWI1t1h
otiher aetiViJties
have also be€'l1happy to hlave Rev.
suclh as a banquet in April. We covand Mrs. Francis Dea.l1.ingwith us
et the prayers of every'One in tMs
the last oouple of months.
end€'avvr fur God and sou1s.
The men have fiIlliShed work in
Edwin ModIrUck,
our new basement and hung the
new ligihJts in the enltnanee. Our
Student Director <atGoodwel!l
th:anks to all of the men who hlave
Basitor, ApoStolic Churcih,
worked so f1a:ith!fullymany ndghlts
Guymon
and to Bro. Wick Brown wIho took
charge of this pro j eet. PreparationS'
are wel1l.under way :llorDVBS which
will begin May 20. Weare hoping
,GOOCOllltinues to bless .as new
and pnaying fur ·a gtoiodSC'hool and
souls are a'dtlro ,to our dhurdh. We
th:aJt many boys and g>inlsmay be are rrow having one Sundlay Sclrool
roo.dhed foc the Lord.
'in ·the pastor's study and tWo clJaSS"
Ml1S.Bill OornelI, reporter
es in the paI'SlO.n~ge.To provide this
O. A. BuOOh,pastor
much needed space, our people are
HINTON, ALABAMA-

We are so thlankJfu'l :llorthe great
compassiona-re 'love 00 God and thlat
He is a very present help in every

purdhiasing tIhe 'adjbini,ng one~
block and pilJan,in the near fu.ture,
to add new Sumday Sclhbol rooms
and educational flaeilitieB.
PJ1ay for us that Glad may use us

,tiothe ful!letslteXJtel1itfor His service.
Surely we must all do our b€Slt to
bri,ng the gospel to a liosd;generntion
ailid presenlt J€lSlUS0hiriSt to tihb.se
who hunger for SlO!met:lh.ing
to fill
tihe vodd in llheix lives.
Jane GIoodwin, reporter
G. K. Kerr, pastor
MODESTO,

CALIFORNIA-

We are enjoy.ing Ol\lrwork here in
Miod'~b. The LIord has blesse<l us
many trlanes'and in several ways. We
hlave seen ,three young girls glive
ttheir MaIits \to 'the lJord un tihe
church ihere Slince we haiVe come to
Mbdesit:o.We alBKan inltere'St in your
prayers Ith!alb
tJhe !Jo>rtlw,j,fibless tihis

work.

Card Of Thanks ..

Il

I want to eXipress IIlIYappreciaibionto eiadh one WIhJobias carried a
burden fur me since I've been iM.
''TIlJanks'' to the c'hurc'hes and mjssionary gJroUlplS
fur your cardls, hJandkerCihiefs, and pT'ayerS'. Eaclh oord
and l:et>terwas a bilessing.
God hias been real glOOd to me tlhis
past yetar. I know we serve a big
God ·and t,hiroU'gJ1
Hiim aJil t:ihinglSare
poS\S1ible.
I Still! need your pI1ayers for complete dellLvet"ance.I know wihIol1JOikls
the future and I know wihIo holds
my hand. TrUSltiTIlg
Him to guide us
on in ills fo>otslteips.
A Simer in CihriSit,
Romona Phiares'
Enid, Ok!liahoma

Open For Calls
Rev. aIlid TMs. Bill MIen are
open for ca~ as pastors.
Address: Star Route, Box 58
Spring V,alley, Calif.
Phone: Area Cole 714
463-1~6

Rev. and MI-s. Danny R. Clanton
Box 102

Green Brier, ArkanS>as
Pihone:

679-2131

THE APOSTOLIC FAITH REPORT
WHAT IS YOUTH-

(Continued from page Jive)
he can come boiJ.dLyto the throne of
Grace in tlime o,f need. Heb. 4:1l.
God w;iH enridh your personality,
if you'll Iet H1m, and your Wlill
power, eto 'aoce:pit or rejecrt:, love or
hate, follow or rebel), turned orve;r
to the W!iiLlof God WIill enrich and
enihlance your Hie gremIy. Go to
your spiritual
leaders
fur ladvice.
Seek the, knowle~ge and experience
of the older foLk, buit from the spiritual and natUJ'~1 sJUandpolint. They
ooten know weJ.l IJhe pit falls of
youtih.
6.

YOU'DII HAS MEMORY
Deep and wide ape your memory
furrows,they
take you to past experiences wher,eby you can bund a
better
tOImol1r,ow. Harsih mistakes
,and .fool ihmdy 'bilJunders are regretable,
bull: there is a pla'ce to
bury them ill the sea of His forgiveness.
Make
your
repentance
complete and g€'IlUine. Make eadh
steiP counlt fop God. Memory can be
blessed and highly profitable.
Use
your men10ry as a srtJore hOUSe of
good thiings,of
God's Word and
laws.
rr'hese never
come
amiss.
Thank God for a sound mind. II
Tim. 1:6-7.
7. YOUTH HAS IMAGINATION
,Rig'h!t:fuILy youth can muse upon
life and willat ill:has to oflf.er. He can
,1Jhinkof illife and death and eternity,
of judtgment and reward of the hereafter. He can face tihe naked truth
and fonsee the results of a Idfe weU
lived 'Of wasted ye,ars and: dead-end
resu1ts. 'I1hiink not 'that you own tomo,rI'O,w. Time belongs to God. Think
not toot you are your own. You belong to God. You were bought with
a price. I Cor. 6:19-20. Think about
your iu~ure reslt in 'the Kingdom of
Ohiri:st. Heb. 4th Chiapter. CootemplaJte upon tJhe new eaDth, and the
new city and new 'h€laiVEm,in f'act
I<rll thling'S new. Rev. 21 and 22 oops.
For a small moment endure thaf al1
thing's ma:y be yours in Him.
8. YOUTH
HAS
A
MORAL
NA'DURE
The beast of the fiel:d does nQt
fret over wrong, brut you have a
sense of ~uilit, a buroog
conscience
when offended. CondemnaJtion is a
rebuke
for break~nlg God's laws.
COIllvidtliJonis a cal[ for correction.
Take warning
youth thiat sIin and

Uipon your soul, Like the kiss of the
strife do€lS not plunge YO,U deeper
lIips ulPon tihe dead. Ruin and de,ath
in the mire of Vani'ance and un,is the answer wirth QUit God. But
thankfu~ness
tOWiard God and man
wlhen He sees tille Blood He wi11
til hOPe almoslt f,ades. There is a
bette,r way, you need not be a s:~ave
pass over you. E~odus 12:13.
to p:ts.sion and luslt and stin drencihCONCLUSION
ed socira[ liviTIjg, bUit mortarihcS' of
,In closing let me gi,ve you the
faith .'anid e~amlP1es o! 1Jhe I'Ii.giht- ,two gre>aJtes!t iniVIi,tations' ever gLv€lIl
kind of l:iV1ing.Youth h'as a know,to men. We beg and beseecih you,
ledge of sin for wih10hhe must give
YoUith, aocept them them readll~
an ans,we:r. When he hias gone asand warmly.
tI1ay he must I1eItUl'l1to the fold.
Rev. 3:20.
Behold, I sltand aJt the door and
9. YOUTH HAS THE POWBR OF
knock; if any man hear my voice,
WORSHIP.
There is' the cmvling of the souland open tlhe door, I wlill c,ome in
a yearning for God. Like tille dislCii- to him, and "vlill SlUp with him, aJIld
pIe oil' old, youth muslt cry oUlt,
he wl,th me.
"Lord, to Whom slhall we go? Thou
Rev. 22:17.
Amd the Spirit and the br,ide say,
nast the words of eternal life. John
come, and Jtet hiim that h€'areth say,
6:68. Be,ware o'f the artJti,tude or apcome, and let h1m thiait is a thdrsit
pl'oaoh of some who would wors.hi.p
oome, and Whosoever will, let hlim
the creature
more thian the Creatake of the water of life freely.
tor. Rom. 1:25. Guard your power
YOU'DH, THESiE GREAT !NVIolf W0l1Sihiipand use it correctly beT ATIONS ARE YOURS. COME.
sltowing y:our love upon tlhe Lord
God alone. Exodus 20:3-6.
GOD;IS SATISFIED
10. YOUTH HAS HOPE.
He builds for tomorrow. D:avlid enoouPaged hiimLsellJfin tfue, Lord., I
Sam. 30:6; F'aiLure can bear upon
your mind, but it need nOlt do s.o.
Look up, 'have faith. Let hope SlUTvive and grow. Cthanlge and ohiance
and the me'I'oy of the Lord wm cOme·
your way. Only folLow on to know
,the Dord and all Wli1lbe well Wlilth
you. By Hils gvace plant, y:our seH
:fli'rm OIn ~he Rock. Let Ghrist mold
you,r life. Be plIlolg1'essive and ambiN:ous bUlt noll: SO illIuclJ.so, that you
neglect your soul and suffer ruin.
11

YOUTH WAS BOUGHT WITH
A PRICE.
I Cor. 7:23. Ye are bought witih a
price; be ye not the s'e'.I"V:antsof
men. The AmpLiflied iBib[e reads,
You were bouglht with a priicepuIX!hased wi1:h a preciolUs and paid
for (by Chriisrt;) then clio nOl; y,ield
yOUJ\selv.es up to beoome (in yOUT
own eSltllirn,ation) tJhe slaves of men,
(but consider your s.elJves slJaves to
Christ). We ehiouJd nort be sIlaves
to sin. We 's!hould not owe anvr man
any thing. I do not take thlis to'refer to debts and buS:in€'ss, but to
unrwoI1tihy and uriwth!o~eoome VOWS"
Ohl1iS'thas set y:oul1:hfree. His righteousness
is
your sitandlard.
His
Holy Spirit is your seal. Ne,ver.t!heleSls, rememlber
if youwilJI
NOT
hearken,the
caLl of God can flaIl

I took tJhe reigns of ~ife withiin my
my h<andls
And, gJuidied by 'a fJ)o,ve for this
wlorld's' fu.n,
I Sltanted OUlt,the wIhiole WlidJeworld
tJo conquer,
Wh'en ihiope Was bright, and: life had
j us,t begull1.
'I1hrxmgih the d1aytsI :ran w:1th hurnied
tread,
Seeking peace th:aJt,s'Om€lhJow,passed
me by,
To reaI1Jizie lat ~ast, willen I had
dione,
'Dhlall: Glod was not saltisdiied nor
was 1.
I staI1ted then uplOn the kmg road
b'a,ck,
Tru:siting in 'tJhe !Jard:1:Io set me
free;
Amd, kneeldhlg a,t the old buthialtowed cross,
F'ound
s1t,reDJglth ,to live my
i1Ji!fe
triumphlanHy.
Now tJhroUig!h !the dlay I gi() with
me'asur~
tread,
Filled Wlith pea'Oe thJat never ~ses
by,
And r€laNzeas
joy flows: through
my slOuiL,
'I1hiat God is s'atmfed and SIO am L
-Jolhn M. Myers.
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Jlotebook
A,lilthe pOltentialiiltdes'
f'Or good and
€'\IIi!t1haJtare found fullJ.ydeveLoped
in adult HLI'e
are ~orundin ibheradiolescent !die oLfl1JheI'IlItermedJi>ates.Beoause oLl',1lhis,we .as Sunday SCil1bol
teaclJ.ers, mu."t make even greater
exevtliorus fo!' Their slal>valtion.
Wlith -the passions, desires, capacites, 'of men and women, >tJh.ese
youtlhls
a,re clhi!dTen in e~r'ience.
Head
strong and gullible, -they are !the
easy victims of ~vil ~mpanions and
adult exploiters. It is no Wonder,
tlhen, that 00 many ·lIose,1Jheirspiritual beari'l1>g's
but more amaz!ing thaI!:
s'o many survive these years!
The Intermedia>te yearn' represent
the "Peak of Oonversi'on." That lis,
the period wihen 4Jhelargoot percent'a>geof indJi>viduaJsaccePit Christ:. It
is als10true boot a:t this slame time
1Jhegre>at majority of criminals begin t1heir d!own;w;amC11l'reer.
Lt is, a
grave sjtuatilon and presents a clhal1enge t100twe go all out to win these
Situ-dentst'O a real slaving knoWtledge
of CillI'islt.
Beetause Intermediates 'a,rein 1JholSe
ehangilng dJaysof early adolescence,
12-14, i,t is mIOst diificuilrt:to know
l1bw 10 appeal to them. Yet their
desire fur c(Jlffipani'onsJhipand need
for a .sympathetic friend pr()vide an
open door for a taotLfrul Sundiay
Sc'hJoolteaclher to present lJh!atFriend
bhiat SltiCiketJh
closer 1Jhan a brother
and the one V\llhonever will disappoint them.
Now the teacher may rea1lly be~n
to t€laah tlhe Bible as a whole, for
Interune!diwtes are 'hrutIlg,ryfor a
chance to piece tOg€ltiher ·the informlat1i'onthey a,ke'ady halVe,in order
to examine tJhemeaning of irt:aU ,t()-

g€itJher. They are e1agertlo underappeal to the Intel'mediiates, are verw
sltand tlhe absrtmaJC>t
trulth tihJat lies
helpfu1 in ,tihe evlangelism of this
hlidlden in t1he Nfe sltories of Bible
group.
dharaoters. Human dhJarlll!dteriS~ics
is
Ampll'€lprol\l'ision sIhiouldbe made
of inrt:er€lS1t
to them now more than
fO'r Siocilal aatliV1iltlessponoored by
hero wor'slhlip.NlobilJiJty,
co;urwge,tentlhe S!undlay Soolo'ol as well as for
acity, selLf-s'acriflice, and d'iff~C1Ult meetinlgs of tihJe Onglanlzed classes
.selwice appeal to ·them as WOI'th dulling the week. The basic need of
more tlh>anworldil.y poeseSiSlions.
this age full companioruslh~ must
never be LoI1g1Olt'tJen,
for, if they db
T.he Bible ditsel!fi!lltereSitsIntermenot find 1t in tille SullldJay School,
<Kates,and bhey wa11ltto know how
it is God's own WlOrd,wihy it is tl'llle, lJhey wilil find irt:elsew!here and be
doown awlay from tJhe cIh'l1'rchinto
and w1hat one ghou'ld think or say
y pilIares 0If a.nl/UlSIemenrt:.
when 1t is denied. They deslire to ex- worlJdJl
amine tJhemeaning of th.e teachings
In reviewing Our thbwgihJtsof all
of OhviSitwIhidhgives the teadher an
,tlhe pro lYlems in dealing willi this
oppovtlumty to guide them inlo the
age group, \ve mUlSltrealize surely
doop t1hings of 1JheIJord. Inrt:ermedi· rtlhat all our edlfIontswilil be in vain
aJt.elswilll:be elager to memo!'ize the
unless God sandls His Holy SpiTit
Word of God if tmebeauty and depth
to diredt His worn into thedr hearts
of the piorti:ons'as'Slignedare SlhOWll. anJd cauSie them to rffipond. .AI:, a
Their crrNcal attitude
dem!ands teaclher of IntermedJ~ll!tesas well as
sOm'euhling Wlhi!dh >bIas s'om€lthing aH allier age g,roup:s, we muslt rely
stolid ~or tlhem.
Olllthe IJord Lo'l'guidance using that
wlhiiOO
He pllaces in OUIl bJandis to
\l)ruring these y,ears 'OLI'
early adoof our sltudentS'.
lesoollle-ethe tell!cher sihiouilJd
beg'in to see the Sia'lJV'aJt'ioll1
inlSWl in them tlhe<irdulty to llhe
dhuroh and the
reSlpo,nsibiHlti€lS Jesrus Ghrist is not valued <litaU,
w1hich are theirs. They sIhJould be until He 'is vali\li€ldabove all!
enoour1aged to pray flor tlhe Slal'VIaAs long as a ·mule is "-a klckin"
tiO'Il{)If tlheir unsa>vedkienills and to
he
ain't "A puU,in'''!
he.llp in leading bhem to a deeper
walk witlh.OhriSit.
.Mtlhouglh f!ltann.elooard pictrures
a:re genera.lli'y t'oo simple 11:0h'Ol:d
·tlheir intereSlt, many other visual
As you drilil your pru.piolsin a
a.d13 are a>VIailJable
for use with these
Sword D11i:liJ.,
have tJhem look for
students. PoSiters bui,lt up week by
week t'O illulSltl"atea series' of les- more than aClbual references. Ask
so'ns, or maps, clh:a'lIUs,
or objects ii- for something specimc in e'aoh verse
liu.stmtJinga remain tJhouglhrt:
aJ.lhelp
they find. For example, "Wlh>om
to insltill God's worn in the herarts
dloes Psalm 118:8 Slay we slhould
olfthesre young people.
!trust?"
Have 1Jhe child wlho findls
ViSlUializedleSlslorus(nort SIto'riesof
the
verse
first read it aI'Oud and
Bible clhlaracters) f10r use on the
fDanne>lbO'll!rd,plianned eSipedaHy to 'ansrwer tlhe quesillon.

June,
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THE TEMPLE O}~GOD
(Continued from page :two)
ableness olf unrliglhiteol\lSlIl€lS\S
in them
th'Clltperislh; because they received
not the Love of the TI'UI!Ih,
that they
migiht be saved.
"And for ,tJh.iscauS'e God slhalil
send them Sltrong delusion, th1atth!art
slhouJJdbe1Jievea lie: that they all
mig:ht be dammed wiho believed noli:
11hetrwth, but had pleasures in unI'iglhteousness."
So you see we cannot be a Plh!ar,isee, and say, I will f1aslttwice a wook,
and pay my ,ti,th€S but I wHil.not
seek God ~
be converted and be
Willin:gto take God's Wiord and His
ways about liLv!ingthe "Ohrist life."
!.Jiving fiacrCooisil;is nOlI:like going
to the table spread WItIhaLl manner
of food, fHliing our plJate Wliil:hsome
kJinds of food ami refusling others at
our own like Or disl!ike.
Luke 22:42 We mu5lt take God's
work at face value and say "Not my
will bull:fuiJneb'e done."
A oomple.te Cbmmittm€'llt unto
God iJnall tlhlngs as he hJas Commanded us to do. II Oar. 6:16 "And
Wlh:a,tag.reement hiaJththe temple of
God Wli'th1d1ol:s?for Ye are the temple 'Of the living God: as God has
said, I will dwell. in them; and I
wti1lbe il:hei,rGod, and tlhey shiall be
my people."

LINES

FROM

THE
SUPERINTENDENT'S

DESK

buy office and kJitClhensupplies to
start 'anotft1er term of sa!1:o<Jll.
The imlaige 'or our SClhooiltin the
town and w'i,t!h1Jh0\Se
wi,th w'hicihwe
do bUSlinessis exce],Joffillt.
T1hJankstIo
all former Superinitendieilits who
w1ta1 buSliness and judgment and
inJtegnity h)ave formed th'iB image
of our School.
I'm sure the Apostolic Thith Bibile
S<:ih'ooJhas its e.ritias, and perhaps
us?"
a few f1au1Jts.But in spite of this, I
We feel we SIhouildlet the Move- sti'N feel ,i.t is accompJiish1ngthe purment know wIh<lJt
a wonderful j'ob it
pose f\or which 11 was started 23
years ago. IiI:iJs stiiil.a faith s'choo[
hlas dionein thesu'PIPort of Vhiswork
in the Lu[hit me'anin:g. 1'0 operates
in Baxter SprIngs.
fiar
There is a memorilla!!fund lefll:110 witlhbut sOliciting or any c!hIal1ge
the Schoo'! fI10m,llhelJate Ve.rna Mc- tuiti'on ,or board, or supplies. May
Kenny in the amouSit of $200, burt: we strive to continue the work for
the purpose we feel was ordia~ned
h)as grown to $240.97 since 1962.
of
God.
We lllave a Girl's Dormi:tory Fund
My perslol1lalthanks to all who
'of $470 and $423.56 in It!heGenereJ.
building Fund. Then in our General have roMe t:h1s pto'S'Siblewith your
support and prtlyeTS.
opemting Fund tlhere is $1,327.46
Sinrereily,
Wiiuhwhiidh to meet our Insurance
Paul A. Cl'antlon
'and current monthly billS, and to

JuSlt a few lines from the Bible
SClhOIol
'about our f1inJandalcondlition.
Thlanks to our Heavenly F1atlb.er,
we are not in <thered!.The '010 statement, "I'd rather be dead thian red",
pertains to the figlht on commu·
nism. But related to S1pititu!<lJ1
4Jhing's,
it might mc-m tlh3Jtit was a dead
work. We ill'a,ve 13.1JwIays
slaJidJ,"If
God be fur utS wIho Clanbe against

Birthday Calendar
'JUNE
5

7
8
10
14
16
17
19
20

22
26

BRENDA SANGElR
TYRON STANBERRY
PElGGY BECK
_
RHONDA ELSTON
DUANE HODGES
JOHN ELSTON
DAVID STUMP
_ LISA PORTER
_.. _
VElVA FLOWERS
~...................JrnMMYPOOL
_............. JOHNNY SCOTT

GOldhlas given t;o us' a new

Mister Stork juet paid a c:aillI.

bundle of hlappiness.
lit's a bloy, J1oI1laltlhlan
Daniel
"J'Onnie"
"Wlhere.floreIe!!:them bit suffer
according to rtlhewill of God C'ommiJt the keep.iQg of tlheiJrsoul:s to
Ihim in well doing, as Ulllto a
flairtlhrliuil
Crelait'or." I Peter 4: 19

Born

Aipril

19,

1957,

7 100, 15 oz.

wei'g'h'ing

and left a BundLe Sweet and SmeM
HeIle's Baby's name: Jlames Brenton
and here's the d1ate:May 7, 1967
and

and was 20:1;2 inches long.

here's
!the lilittle Darling's
weigihlt::7~bs. 100z.

Proud parents:
RJaymond 'and Lindla ~mon

Francis and Ru,th Dearing are the
proud 'OWllel'\S.

June,
i

1967

The Dream Of -Ii istory

tatorShip.

m

Since the
rourrt:h kingd'om
hJas
~TICLE
Robert Girouard
ceased
to
be
an
empire
we
have
'I1he .wurth
k1ngdom S() jjaras
been prop;h€ltiioony in the period of
proplhecy
is concerned
came into
,tJhe feert: of rtJhe image of Nebuc>hJadbeing when Rromlan miliJtJary po,wer'
neZZlar's dJream to the toes. "The imSJupersed€d Greek miLiitary
power,
age Js SUipported by <tlhe two feet,
B. C. 168. We are still in tlhe period
and
t1he feet introduced
the partly
of bhe fouIit1h kingdlom and will conSltrong, part~y weak S/ttClJtewlhiich
tinue to be so uwtil 1Jh.e return
of
continued to tihe toes. The prophet
Joous to oot up His R1ingdom.
went
on! (Daniel 2:43), They shaU
As pTiorpihesied in scripture
tlhe
mingle
themselves
(the
n'aJtions)
fourtlh empIre was desrt:ined to go
with
the
seed
of
men
bUtt
they
shiall
throUigr.n four stages of development
not cleave one to anotheT even as
am
ohange.
We are now in tihe
iron is not mix€d WI1tihnriry clay.
bhird sDaJge.
How tI'1ULyhas thiis b~
LUJ1Ifilled.
'I1he Hrst 563 yelars of Roman
The mlingHng
process
hJas been
power repreoonlt€d a period Olf growg\o,ing on apace for Ilhe Last hrmdred
tIh and devel'Opmenrt:. During
1Jh!is
years. Fii:rsltLy,nearLy ill the crown€d
peri'od of time Rome, as a unitJed
headS of EJuI10pe were relJated by
kingidJom, grr-ew to tlhe heiglh1 of her
marIliage or descent. The IDadser of
power..and
her boundaries
reaclhed
GemnJany was the Queen o'f Engthei!' greateSlt eXitenrt:.However, Slize
IIJand's 'gra'ndlson. One of EngiJJand's
can; sometimeS 00 a handicap.
Her
best loved qlueerus - AleXJand'rICl.Came
tenritories were 00 V1aSt thart: it was
from DeIliffilark. The Itali'an throne
hard tor t1he emperor to proteot his
was reLa1ed to BulgarilCl'; tillat of RuQOuntry . Nom external
toes from
mlan,i:a IClnd Greece '10 EngllJand, and
'his capirt:al city, of Rome.
so on, in apite of fJhIismli'IllglJingthey
; So'lhE! firs~ stage of tIDe,de1eTiiodid not cleave one to aIlk:l'tJh,eII'
as was
rnt:on of tIhe empire sell; in when
seen in 1914, when hiosltilities broke
~he emperor
ooncel'ved the idea of
OUit and
wth!ich hlaNe reaHy continudiVlid>ing his empire into 1JWk>
parts
ed in some form or other until tofacUil1:ClJteher defense. The wesitday." From 'The Midn:iglhJt Cry.'
ern d!iJvision of tlhe empire hJaJdRome
The four,th kiI1lgdom as tihe kingto,r iUs capi/tlal city and the eaSl1Jern
dom
O'f i,ron and day. "His legS' olf
division of tlhe empire had Oonstaniron, his feet part of iron and pa~t
tinople, now 1l11ISIlJanbul,
in Turkey as
olf day."
(Daniel
2:33) "And the
its oopiJtlal aity. The division of the
fuuI1tJh king;dom S1hall be Sltrong as
empire'in.1Jo two part's corresponds
iron: tOTia'snll'ucihas iron bre1akert:h
to the two legs of ,t!he image of Neb'in pi£;ces and SJubcliueltU1alil things:
uc'hadnezZiar's dreaJq1.
and ,a's iron ,bhClitbrea.k1elth all these.
'I1he W~tern
Roman Empire was
shaWl it break in pieces and bruise,
deslta"qy€d by invading
barblarians'
And wlherelas thou B1awest the feet
from tlhe rrorth in 476 A. D. The
and toes, pant of potrt:er'6 allay, and
EJalStern Empire lasted UIlltH!1453 A.
D. wlhen Constanti'Ilople
was cap1J1U·· part of <iron, tlhe kilngdJom shall be
dI~VIided; but tihere sil1lail.!J.
be in i<l:of
ed by the TurR1s. TIhe fa1'l of the
tihe stren,glth O'f tlhe iron, forasmuch
EJaiSltern Empire brouglhlt to an end
as thou sawest the iron mixed with
tihe, finslt: sltJaige of deteriovation
of
mliry clay. And the toes of tlhe feet
Rorimnp6;wer.
were piaIt 'Of iron, and part of clay,
Mter the fall of the Roman emSo t'he .k1ingdom slhall be partly
pire\s 1Jhe see-ond Si1Jage 0If 1:Jhedeter(Daniel
rOI1i¥tiJonof the fou:nth lGngdiom sert: sWong, and paI1tll,y broken".
2:40-42)
Jesus
the
smirt:illig
Sirone
will
in. The'ter>rirt:lories tfuaJt once comsm1te ,tlhe kingdom upon its feet and
prised fuose empires
were divided
deStroy it t3JtHi'S return (Daniel 2:34,
nnooffiiany
cIomrtitutional mon:a:rdh35, 45).
ies and repub1i'CS. At the beglinning
GOld does not C'OlUJlttime as men
of the llirst wo,rld Wlar there were
do. "Bu)t beI~ved, be no<l:ignorant of
over twenty sum I1IaLioIllS.Since the
tJ1~s one tlhiing, t:hJat one dlay is with
sedond WiO>I1M
Wlar tJhere are fewer
monarCihies,
some
d>idtatOI'Sihips', bhe Lbrd as a fuousland yean;, and
a thousand
years as one day." (II
SOme 'repwblias and' SOme principalPeter 3:8) "For a tlhouSiand years in
ties. F,rance is a QOn6ItiJtUtlionaldic-

as

to

thy siglh1 are burt: as y€!Srt:erd'ayWhen
id;is past." (Psialms 90:4) S'O accord.
ing to God's recR10ning of time it
has been jUiSt a 1iJtIt:leOiVer half a
dlay sunce th.e flaIl of tlhe Roman EJrn·
pire in 1453. Soon the laslt fJorm of
t'hlalt ~ire
is t'O come into being.
The Empire will be revived into ten
federated
nart:oThSruled over by the
An ti .oh!1i'st (DJarnJiel 2: 42-44; Dani el
7: 7; Reve~alttioltl 17:12, 13>'
Lt i'B intereSitiltllg 1:10 note tlhat 1Jhe
nations
tha.t ~se
the feet of
bhe
image of
Nebuchiadnezzar's
dream nave helld tJhe balance of mlli·
1Jary power in the WIOrld. S~nce the
diJSlmemibermenrt: of tJhe Roman Em·
pire severail. ambitious
rulers have
souglh't to conquer Eu.rope wit.'l an
eye to world dominion, bUit all of
fucir eff'Orts fulled. Kaiser Wilhelm
of Germany tried burt: failed; AdoLph
Hibler at ollle time seemed at the
point
of e'Olllquering RuSSlia and
Europe, bUJt he roo was unsucC>esSLul. RuSlSia would Eke to con que.'
the world, bu t is desltined to fail.
Wthy all these :failUres at oonqueSlt?
BeclCluse in the pu.rpose of God four
andonIy
f'Our greart: powers were to
exercise
World domirnon,
or have
oaiplaIYility of so dIoing, from the
the time of Nebucl1adnezmr
unti:t
,the return of J€SIus.
The Revi,ved Roman Empire will
not merely have the power to ru'le
the worild but sIhe will exereise that
power and have world w.id.e dIominion w1tJhout S1Ucce.ssfUJlopposition.
Daniel 7:23; Reve1ail:ion 13:4-8.
(To be ~onmnued)

The tiV>eWest Coast OhiuTches are
planning
a felU.o'MSlhip meeting
in
Barsltow,
Oa1if'OiI'!1ia, un June
10.
'Dhose 'atrt:endJing will be Rev. Raymond WJ1Ialey, Rev . .Tames Orange,
Rev. oarl Je>lsiovs1kY of !Jas Vegas,
Nevada; Rev. Austin MOl"gtan, Stockton, Rev. Ross BI'Iiles and Rev. Denn:is HUiff, l\JIIodiesibo,Rev. Bilil Allen,
Spring V>ailley, Rev. Hbmer
Alilen
and Rev. Bill Harris,
San Diego,
Rev. Sonny Brown and Rev. Dowel
ClUCk, Miss'ion'arues to Mexico. SUstar Edna Sc!hJultz at 1lhe time of thiis
w.riting is there in Sian Diego visli<ting her mo1Jher and if posslible Wliil
be pariliicipatin:g in the Fellowship
Meeting.
(Continued
iOn page twelve)
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ITEMS OF INTEREST
(Continued from page eleven)

to <i'o.The new fUil'niture should be
be corning in bef,ore rong s{) we're
Three serYI:ces are plJanned fur the
g€lt,t'ing real animus to hJave it finday beginning wi,fu a Topical Disished.
CUSSllD'll
led by Rev. Morgan, Re,v.
For about three ye'ars I lract a
111';1cs,Hev. Huff, and Rev. Whaley.
rash on my ll'aJ1idsthat kept getting
Hcv. U:l1 Allen will be the speaker
:LJl' Lh.: ~literncon WIO'I'ship S€t!'V';ce. worse and worse. Just this ]last ~
monlhs,
the Lo,rd has completely
A p,,::,gre,;s report oJ: the different
h<.d.kd my hands and there is no
chu l'dlC'3 and a business meeting
·tlla,ce i()f Ithe breaking
out. I'm
\. :ll fo]cw with Rl'O. Homer Allen
to the Lord. He is faith·
as the Olllairm:an. An old fJaslhlioned gmteful
W'hiiClh He
picnk lun~h wili be s€rved alt nool11. ful to per:lkll'ffi ~at
promised.
Homer H. Allen, reporter
May God bless YIOuabundan'illy for
your labors fm Him.
Dear Bro. and SiS. Wlhiteley:
Leora Woodson
God is SIOgood to His people in
every Wlay. Nolt on1y dioos He proGreetings in J€JSIUS'Name:
vide the mIateria~ 1Jhings for a nice
We wrtilte to YiOiU
Itodlay from tlhe
pl'ace to wt>Mh:ip bwt also oauses us
beautiful
PI8.I1IhIandieof OklJalh.'oma.
to incr€lase Slp'irli.tUlal!ly.
We feel so
We have mjoved from Big Spring as
thiankful 1101'the bU.€SSing'S'
different
we felt tihe Lord W!OiU'lJd
mve us to
ones hJave receiv€d fIrIomour serv'ices
dio. Our pJlans are to h€llJpin V.B.S.,
recently.
youth camps, camp meeting's, and
The first oJ: MJay Bro. Gene COTperhaps reVli.v1a~,tJhi.ssummer.
nel! preached
fur us OLlle Sunday
We ask an interoot in YIOur praynilght and we had tJhe best a]tar ser·
ers t'hart: our rives oou~d slhine for
vice tfrJ:aJ1;
we've had for a long time.
the Lo,rd.
He really brouglhJt a good messtaJge.
MyiIlt1e Carney, Dorothy Kinser
Our builtling project is well undervvlay to being C!omplet€d. The
men are now putting tlhe paneling
on the walls. Thlat and layt:ng the
carpeting are the majolr tJhil1i~ left
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M'ISSISSIPP'I Youth Camp and Camp MEETING
JUNE25 -JULY 2

JONAH DISOBEYS GOD(Continued from !page four)
'''What s11~a'ltl:
we do tlOyou to caLm
tJhJis storm?"
tlhe men aSked. 'Dhey
knew the slhip would not hold together muoh longer.
"Throw
me overboard
and the
S!OOl'ffi will end:," Jonah wId them.
.FffisIt tlhe saHors tried to row toward ]land, but it WlaS no use. F'in'aMy they picked Jonah up and threw
him into the water. Then 1JheWlaVeB
grew quiet, bhe wind caned, and the
storm was over.
When Jonah feU into the water,
he was swal1'owed by a great fislh
1Jh'at Godh:ad made. F1o,r,tJhree days
and three l1I~gthtsJonah 1ived inside
the fish.
Dur.ing tlhat time Jo,nah prayed t{)
1JheLord. He WlaSsJorry he h'ad diisobey,ed. He wOiUWdgio to Nineveh
glliaJdQy
and preach to the people.
The Lord heard Jonah's
prayer
and hJad the fJilSlhoast J1on<lh up on
the shore.

These 'will Jbe !Combined :this year-,and we Igive.a I~pecial invit'ation to
all :ministers :and ilaity. Accomodations Ifor ,all. \
Committee: Rev. iGeorge Hindergardt-Tre'as.;
Rev. ,Jim ~mall, Rev.
Leon iSmith, Mr. Clyde Stewart.
at the Pine Crest Camp Grounds located 18 miles east of
Quitman, Mississippi, on number 18 highway and 5 miles
South from Pine Crest sign

M rD- WEST~Y()UTA- CAt;fP

LAVERN'E, OKLAH'OMA
First Camp - July 9-14
Second Camp July 16-21
Ages 9-12
Ages 13 and up.
We ,are planning /a special class for high ~chool Graduates o:lnd
College ,age ~students.
...
_

FOUR-STATE YOUTH

CAMP

JULY 16-22

at the Four- State Camp Grounds 2 Jffiiles Southeast of Baxter
Springs, Kansas.
CHAIRMEN: Onal Nunn, F. E. Waterbury, Howard Whiteley

CAMP MEETINC 1967
JULY 27 TliRU AUCUST 6
Baxter Springs, Kansas Four State Youth Camp Grounds
FIRST SERVICE WEDNESDAY NIGHT
CHAIRMAN: Paul Clanton. (Ed's Note: A:mistakewaslmade
on last
month's issue las ,the Committee .had not /been chosen.

